
THrie NOET INtns

PRICES 0F COMMODITIES.

The London Econornjst's index nuinher at the
end of December Iast stood at 2,136, compared with
2,181 a nîonth previously, and with 2,197 at the end
of December, 19o3. In other words, there has~ hten
a net decline for the year of 61 points. The average,
however for the year was higlier t 'han ever before re-
corded. The variations throughout the year were of
a very diverse nature. 'Vo particutarize, there was a
somewhat sharp rise in several comniodities during
the first half of the year, the highest average being
reached towards the end of April. This change was
quite marked in catton. During the summer, the
general tendency of several commodities was down-
ward, though wool and sugar, and two or three nia-
teniais continued ta advance. About this time there
was :a somnewhat marked depression in trade. To-
wards the end of the year, however, a strong revival
set in, and most of the metals, and sotne other raw
materials stiffened up appreciably. Cotton was an ex-
ception, the decline which set in in September having
continued, with a few breaks, for the rest of the year.
This is ta be accounted for, however, not by bad trade,
but by the great crop in the Southern States. A satis-
factory feature in the general situation is the improve-
mient in the iran and steel industries. The Iowest
point for pig-iron was reached about the end of june,
then after a slight improvement in July, prices kept
steady until November, since which time there has
been a steady upward movemnent. The sbipbuilding
industry, in spite of the reiterated reports of depres-
sion ini ît, does flot show much falling off as regards
new tonnage. Last month there was an advancing
tendency in the value of steel plates owing to the in-
creased enquiry from, the ship-yards. Rail milîs in
the Old Country are becoming more fully employed.
Coai is cheaper. During the latter part of the year
there was a general advance in the range of food-
stuif materials. Particulanly was this the case with
wheat,' owing ta short crops in Europe and the United
States, which have flot been balanced by increased
supplies from India, Argentina, and Australia.

THE WOOD TRADE IN BRITAIN.

A review of the timber trade for the year i904
appears in Farnworth & Jardine's circular of January
2nd. Stocks, imports and consumption are indicated
by comparative tables. General ina-ctivity characterized
the trade throughiout the year, which, it is stated, has
heen difficult and rather unsatisfactory. "Early in the
year values generally ruled highi, but later there was
a serious decline in prices of some of the leading
articles, and buyers, lasing confidence, acted wîth
caution. . . Towards the close of the season some im-
provemnent was established, and values niow appear firm-
er with a slighitly better ail-round tane in the business.
On the whole, deliveries have been satisfactory, and
prescrnt stocks, althougli adequate, are flot too large
for the timie of year should arrivaIs continue mioderate.
The building trade has flot been good. Freights have
been all. ini favor of the importers, having ruled 10w
throughout the year."

.From one of the tables of this compilation we
Iearn that shîps having a total tonnage of 696,400 tons
brought wood to the Mersey during 1904. 0f this
total 216,o0o tons represented shipmnents other than
those from British Amnerica and the Baltic Sea and
pitch pine ports; that is ta say, miahogany, wood fromn
other cauntries, and cargoes per steamer fromf the

United States. The receipts frorn Baltic ports were
202,200 tons; from pitch pine ports, 6o,186 tous; fromn
Canada, 218,005 tous. This is the smallest, imp)ort
from, Canada since i891, after which year tlîe reccipts
froîn the Dominion ran up ta as highi as 320,000 tons
in 1897 and 297,240 tons i i190. It should be addcd
that the imiports at Liverpool and the Manchester
Canal frorm aUl countries amounted ta 727,400 tons in
1902 and ta 797,390 tons in 1903, declining a litindred
thousand tons, or about 13 per cent., to 696,400 tons in
the year just closed.

B3ritish imports of Quebec yellow pine were in
1904 the smallest on record, and yet stocks of that
wood, especially of waney, are larger than for sanie
years; tle import of red pine, too, continues ta decline,
while square pine is in small supply at steady values.

There was an average import of Quebec pine deals,
with a duli demand ahl through the season. Red pine
decals were in larger supply, but values iow and the
demand duli. The stocks of both deals and boards
at the end of the year were too large, althaugh reduced
at the close of hast December ta 27,98o standards from
an average Of 33,500 standards for the preceding four
years. The impart of spruce deals declined somewhat,
the cheaper Maritime ports article declined sharply
during the summer because of persistent overstocking.
Birch logs and planks met with fair enquiry and values
ruled steady: stocks of planks are about exhausted, and
there is an opening for a moderate supply. There was
neyer so small an import of Canadian Oak; scantling
and planks are superseding the hewn timber, values
are higli, but stocks moderate. Rock-elm, first-class,
has been in strong dernand at high prices, but for grey
or soft there is little enquiry. United States ash in
the round log appears ta have almost entirely replaced
Canadian ash. The import in î904 of British Columbia
and Oregon pine cansists of one cargo from Cbem-
ainus, B.C., cantaining about 50 per cent. timber,
5o per cent. lumber. The season opened with excessive
stocks, but largely owing ta the scarcity of prime
large hewn pitch pine, this wood'has been in better
request, and the consumption bas been more satis-
factory, but stocks are still toco heavy.

"THE WARDEN 0F THE NORTH.$'

It is very natural that the citizens of Halifax
should feel something more than ordinary disappoint-
ment at the remioval of the British Naval Depot,
which for s0 mnany years has been the city's pride,
and indeed one of its main dependences, and at the
further, prospect of the removal of the garrison of the
citadel. They have niaterial as well as sentimental
reasons for regret at this determination of the British
Governiment; for while there are many aIl over Can-
ada who feel a patniotic sorrow at the remnoval of the
farces from that time-honored out-post of the British
Empire, lier citizens have in addition the feeling that
they are losizýng a large annual incomne by their gQing,
as our Halifax correspondent's interesting letter
makes dlean.

It is a littie curions ta recall, just. here, what
Kipling says, in "The Seven Ses"about Halifax:

Into the mnists rny gtuard7ian prows puit forth,
Bchind the rnist rny vir.gin rampart lies,
The Warden of the Honor of the Northl,
Feetless and veiled arn Il

Was Kipling a seer that he shauld, years ago,
have predicted that Halifax would soon be without


